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B:E:S"O?Z TEE Eli.lr20..;.:o CO~SSION OF fa S'ZA'XE OF C~!Fop:.rIt.. 

~ the MAtter or tr~' L~~11cat1on o~ 
Vl\.Tic~y ll.'TD COAST TRA..1XSI~ COIeZY 
tor ~ oxtension or eXisting ~oto= 
rreight o~erat1ve r1~t: to s~ 
]'ronc1seo. 

w. S. Johnson, to":: Sout::'c:n Paeific Com:p:my end 
Pae1t'ic Motor ~an~port Co:J.:9e:o.y, Protostort ts. 

J. :8:. Ca.!:l end. Zdw. Ster.:l, for Railway Express 
Agencj, Ine., ?rotestant. 

:8:a:ry A. Encell, tor Sa.l1n~ Valley F:e1Sht L1ne::, 
~oteztc.nt. 

:S:e.1. Rom.1ngton, tor San Francisco Chomoer or 
Co~erce, ~tereste~ :party, in 'behalt or applicant. 

Roed J. Bek1ns, tor Eekins van Lines, Protestant. 
Dr. D. H. Craig', tor A.ta.scadero, Business Men's, A5soeie.t1on, 

. Interested party in tavor or a.pplicant. 

BY ~'.a.:: CO~~SS!ON -

OPINION' 

Valley and Coast Transit Company, a eorporation, has 

pet1 t10ned the Railroad CoDi ss10n tor en order declo:1n.g tb.o.t 

~ub11c convenience ~d necessity =e~uire the exte:Sion or serVice 

or its ~res~ntlY operated lines northerly fran san Mi~el to s~ 

FrOllcisco via the COc.st :a:1gb.way tb.rougb. :nng City., Salinas a:l.d 

San Jose, ser~ing all intermod1ete pOints, end to consolidate 

sucil p;"oposed extend.ed rights wi til the opcrat:1:ve rigb. ts now owned 

OJ the atoresaid applicant. A.pl'11 eon t does. not seek .. on tho::i ty 

or propose to oporate a local service between San !rsnciseo and 

Salinas, nor betwee:l So.n F::a:lcisco, Salinas, and. any point inte:r-

med1at~ thereto, nor between ~y points intorccdia~o between 

Public heo.r1ne= on this application were conducted by 

was duly subm1 ttod and. is noW read.y tor deeisio:l.. 



Appl1cQnt proposes to charge =at~s in'accordance with a 

::e=.edt:le :n6:-ked'''J\:::.~e.ed Exb.1b1 t ;''', as f'ileci at one ot' the 

hearings, to o~erate on.a schedule ot one round trip, da1ly 

except Sund.ays a:ld. holidays, using cq,uip::lcnt as :c.owin ~e:r:v1ce 
'" 

. on 1~s presently operated lines, ,St:.l'l'le:c.ent1ng seme wi tb. any 

a~dition31 ";7b.1cb. :lay be required by t.ne t~at'tiC demand. 

Applicant relies as justit1eat1on tor tho s=ent~g ot the 

desired certiticate upon the.tollow1ng alleged taets: th~t 
.. : I.~T 

there is at pre so::. t ::.0 au tllor1zed tre:c.z:po=ta tion "7' .auto truck 

bet~een the pOints propoze~ to be served; that ~holesale houses 

at S~ 7rancisco and San Jose, ~d the shipping publiC generally, 

are in need of a, service such as is proposed by a:pp11cO.lltin order 

to tr:;czport 1"r~1gb. t and. merehe:o.dise to the po1n tz cO'7ered. by the 

application; that t~e morchsnts ot Sa::. Luis Ob1spoend other 

points covered. by the application ere in need 01", a sc:t'V'1ce such 
" 

as is here1n proposed; and th~t there is at present no ade~uate 

transportation service bj auto truck between the pOints proposed 

to 'be sorved by the app11eo.nt and that tb.ere is a. public dC!:lO.:ld 

on tho pa=t'of the $hi~p1ne public that a service such as p~oposed 

by the applicant be established.. Applicant turther alleges 

that the pre:ent railserviee is too slow and in other re3~ect~ 

is inadequate to meet the public needs at the po1nts proposed to 

be se=ved; that the rates tor express serviee are too high to 

move the tratric proposed to be trOllsportod bj a~,11cant, and 

that the service is in other respects inade~ate to meet the 

re~uiremonts ot the sh1pp1ns public; ~d that there is no existing 

transportation ~erv1ee ade~te to meet tne demands o~ the shipping 

public as that or the ,applicant and, as herein propozed. 

2. 



te3t1-
" 

t1'ed as to the' 'pr'esent 'terri tory served bY' aJ)p11 cant 8lld"thAt 

propo3ed"to be served in the event ot the gre:c.ting or the 1nstant 

app11eat1on~ !'his witness, as manager 'tor applicant, proposes 

to ~:ve p1ek-u~ =.d e.eli'7c:-y zerv1ce in all cities .e.:c.d, towns pro

posed. to be sorvod b:r the extension ot l1:c.e, ~d. to opera.te six 

whoel tncks., equipped wi til :pneumatic balloon t1l"es" so.eh, trucks 

to: ha.ve a capc.ci ty ot a1>:pl."OX1me.tely 7i tons • - ~,,:p1ek-up am 
, ' "" '. del:tvery service pro:posed by applicant covers a zo~ com:;>r1z1ng 

the -whOlesale end bilS1ness distriet ill Sen Fra.:lCi seo, 'Wi tb,1n a 

rad.:1u.s or one mile trom the 1l:.terseet1on 00: First and Se.nte. Clera 

Streets 1n San Jose,. and at all po1l:.t$ w:tth~ ,the corpore.te 11:1t.3 

o'! the 1nter.m.ediate eomlrm:c1t1es proposed to be served. Zhi,s 'Wit-

ness' test11'1ed tha't the e.:ppl1ea:c.t comptmy was t1:c.anc1elly able to 

undertake, the operation ot the'proposed extension and to ~i$h 

~ple e~iPment to meet the demands ot tratt!e. 

F •. J. salter, ~ployed as tratt1e manager. tor McKesson~ 

La:o.sloy and mchaels Co., wbolesele drttgg1sts or San Fre.nci8CO~ 

testified that he was temil1ar with the application 'and the 

po1nts proposed to be served. ' Wi tness now' ~1:ps '!or his companY' 
, ' , 

en average oor trom. l2 to l5 tons monthly into the terr1:tory proposed 

to 'be ser.ved. .A.lthough witness, dOC's noo: caltrol the rout1ng ~ 

his ~hipro.ents he prefers the use or truck lines end would. u::e the 

se:t:'V1co, 1t', estel)11shed. Wi tness lla.s no eomplain t reserd.1ng tho 
,-. 

:5ervice lleretotore rendered on shipments :torcerded bY'Railway 

~. w. Redpath~ employed byWestinghou$e Electric Supply Co., 

d.ealers 'in wholesale electric supplies at S@']"ra:o.c1eeo, test1:t1ed 

that his compeny now 3'b.1pS appro:d.me:tely li- tons per month to the 

points proposed to be served bY' the applicant. Witness has 

reee1ved complain. t from customers regarding the time :c.OY :c.ecessury 

to accomplish delivery, and. his salesm.e.:c. working 1n the territory 

propoze4 to 'be zerved antiCipates a 30% increase 1n the ~~t 



o"r 'bus1nezs it' the proposed service is authorized. 'Xlle 

eusto:o.ers o"r witness eompeny pe:l' transportat1on charge~ and 

control the rout~ o~ shipments. Wi t:c.ess has used the 

service o~ Rail way :E:xpress Agency, Inc. tor the transportation 
. . 

or some or his sbj,pments end has' had no compla1nt, nor does . ~ 

he recall any ~om his eusto:cers. 

E. F'. Kern, Secretary 01: Tay-:S:olbrook, !ne., or San 

Fre.uC1sco, dealer~ in pipe, plumbing sup;>~ies, snoot m.~tal, 
, . 
etc., testit1ed that he we.s "rem11i~ with the ap:pJ:ieat1on and 

:na,de shipments into the terri tor,. proposed to be served. 
. • '. I • 

.. 

Wi tness has shipped ~:ar ing the months 0-: October, November and 
. , 

Decem."ber~ 1930, a total ot S7 ;000 :pounds by rail and truck 

and 3800 pounds by boat to the proposed terri tor,.. There 13 

need ill the witness' bus1ness tor the e1:.e:t'aeter or truck service 

:pro:posed and witness woule. 'T!:3e the service tt it were author _ 

1zed. :Er1s customers pay the tree; spor'tat1on cl:.e.rges, except 
, .. ... 

tor prepaid sbi:pments (e.mou:c.ti:c.g to approx1m.a.tely ~ ot the 
.... .. ,. 

total m.ovement) e.:d control the routing. ~e preterence, o~ 
I _ •• . , 

customers tor routing or their sh1;pmEmts is res~cted b,. his 

company. Only a. ::mall peroente.ge or Witness' sh,1:pments ere 

to:ae.rded by Ra1lway Expres~, Ine. w:.d such service has been 

satist'actory s.:c.d without eom.pla:1nt'~ 

Paul Schubert, employed by the Walworth-Cal1to:n18, 

Coml'eny, dealers ill plU1Xl.b1ng supplies at San Frane13CO, test1-

tied that the sll1pments torwe.rded by b.1s eoncern 1llto the 

territory :propo:sed amounted to 53~OOO potmds ~:ar1ng the ':months 

or JUly and A:agu~t; 19ZO. :s,. stipulation 1 t was agt"eed 

that the test:1lll.o:c.y or tb.1s witness would be tlle ssme as that 

or the previous w1tne$$. 

G. E. Schov11le or Waterhouse-I.ester-SChoVille Co. ~ 
. . . . 

located in San FranCiSCO, end de~er~ 1%1 m:ttomo~11e. ble.Ck3m1t~ 
", " . 

end :machine shop su:pp11es~ testified that he knew o"r appl! _ 

eation and. was tem11iar with the territory proposed to be served. 



" 

Dur1ng the la$t twelve months Witness has shipped 52 tons 1nto 

the terri tory proposed to be served. Wi tne$$ bas need tor trIl 
'4' ," 

overnight tru.ek service end would uze that :proposed by. a:pplicant 

it ~e were to be authorized. Wi tne 5S has been p;t rsolllllly 

over the terr1 tory prol'Osed to be served sne. 'Was the :t1:rst "to . ~ 

urge ~~~11eant to e~tab11sh a reguler. se:rv1ee~ 

1l. w. :Etahn, a mC'mber or the t1::m ot Balm &; Co.) Ine •• 

deaJ.c~3 1n wholese:.e calves 1n Sen FranciSCO ~ testi:t'1ed that he 

we.s generally te.m111er w1 tb. th~ ap:p11cation and that tho ~erv1oe 

~o;posed would be ot advantage to his compan:r, the service being 

overnight end rcqu1r1ll.g less handling o~ his eQtml.Od1 ty;" VIi tness 
I 

receives r:t-om. 500 to 500 c8l.ves per month, d.uring the ~OA50:c. .. 
:er.om October to the ene. ot 'NfAY', W1 th an avere.8& weight ot: 6000 

po'Cllds per m.onth~ 

by wi tnes8 'b7 truek~, but most ot those tl'on::. the territory pro-. " 

:posed are received. b,. :Ra1lway ~ross A8eney, Ine., ."aid service 

having been satistaetory. 

:r. ~ Mc Donougll., ot the .American B1seu1t Company 01" 

Sen. Franc1~o is tami11ar with the service proposed by- ap:pl1eant. 

~1s witness mel:es average sb1pments ot tram 10 to 15 tons ~ . . 
month to the d.!str1ct proposed to be served, and prepaY's charges 

; , 

on el.l shipments weighing 65 :pounds, .or over, ~r wb.1ch have a 

value 0: $10;00, or over. 

is very much needed a:c.d his eocpeny would use 1 t tt authorized. 

Wi tuess hc.s no complaint regarding the service heretot'ore rendered , 

bY' Railway Expres$ A6enc,",. Inc., stl.cll servi ce havj,Jlg 'been sat1s

teetory. 

Geo ~ A. Cuthbert ~ a: witness ex:tployed bY' the Ge:c.ere.J. 

. Electric SUpply Corporation, at San Francisoo) as Trat'tie Me.ncs.ger # 
. '. 

test1tied that his company sb1pped all k1n~ ot electrical 

supp11ee and devices, ;p::epay1ng tran~orte. tion charges on a 
t 

J:'Wnber or commodities, sueh as Mazda lamps, conduit p1pe~ 

5; 



batteries end high tension insulators, such item being abotl.:t 

one~th1rd ot the ~ro~ets sb1~ped. Witness tinds a decided 

need tor the servi ee pl'Oposed, wll1eh would be U3ed by h13 . 
company tt the se:rv1 ee were to be authorized. Witness .e$~~tes 

100 tons :per .e::lJl.UIn as the annue.l. vol'U:me ot the sb.1:pme:c.t$ wtl.ieh 
. . 

would be tonez-dod by his eompe.:c.:r. Wi tnes8 has had eompla1nt 

regarding slow deli wr:r by ee....-r1ers now serving the proposed 
" .. 

toni tory or applicen t but does not recall en'7 compla1:c.t as to . .. . . 
the service ot Railway Express Agency, Ine'~ 

T. R. Losee, a w1tlles$ e:n.ploye~ in Sen Francisco by 
',#< , '-, • . .' 

Cotnll-Red1l:r.gton Compeny~ dealers 1:0. wllolesale drugs, testitied 

that his compen:r shipped trom. 6 to e tons mOllthl:r into the . . , 

territory proposed to be served by applioant. Wi tlless would. . 
u.se· the proposed zervice, it authorized, bel1ev1ng it to be a. 

, ..' '" 
neeess1t~ tor his company and its patr~. 

,. . 
Lloyd !. CheJ:1toll, a wi tl:l.es~ employed by the Coxon Co%';po:r-

•• ,. • • 4' 

ation, wholesale candy :na:c.ut'acturers o~ Se:c. FranCiSCO, testified 

that · .. his company shipped about 1 to:c. o"r its F oducts monthly 

into the' territory proposed. to J)e se~ec1 by appli~Cllt~ ~e 
company prep.e.:ra treigllt cb.el"ges, needs the proIlosed service and 

. .' . 
would use it in the event or its establisbment. Witness he.s 

used the service o"r Southem Pae1tic Company and that otfered by . , 

Pac1r1e Motor Transport COI:1pe.ny, having used the service o"r the ... . 
latter coml'e.ny on two sh1:pme:c.ts tran Se.n Francisco to ~ Lui:. . . 

Obispo. 

P. :J. :So.11ey~ tra.~ic ma:c.~r tor the M. ~. :Brtmdenste1n ,-
Company; Wholesalers ot tea, cortee and r1c4!J in San Franoisco, 

testiti ed that his company sl:11pped about 10 tons per month to . . . 
, 

the territory proposed to be serve4 by applicant, tr8JlSportation 
, ' . 

charges being paid by his company;.. Wi tness bAs uSed tho service 

. ot Pac1:C'1e Motor 'rra:c.sport Campen:r tor shipmnts trom. San 
~ . . .. 

F:t-ancisco to San Luis Obispo. 

5. . .. 



E. ~ .• ~e~e.n, Vice President or Greenbaum, Wail and lI!1che.els, 
• .,J ... """"" .... ~ •• ;tr~,..,.. . 

dealers in men' s ~n1sl:l1ngs and. bedd1ng s'C.pp11es in san 
t... . ... -" .• • . '. . 

, . 
Francisco, testified that he believed there was e. need tor the 

..... .' I 

proposed service, especially as to the more southerly ~1nts 
",. ." , • 4 

now served by applicant. W1tllezs. has used tl:.e service ot 
I • , • , 

?ac1ti0 Motor 'h-e.I13port COI:lpa:c.y tor recent sh1;pments trom . . . ~., '.., , 

Sen Franei~eo to san tnis Obispo. 
'~ .. '. . .. 

s. E. Davis, a witness employed by Neustader Bros., dealers 
... '., f '. • . .. 

in wholesale men's tur.n1sh1ngs at San Franciseo; testitied that , . ' , . . . ' 

he kc.ew. of app2-ieation and. that his concern sll1pped. 'trom 18, to 
'II' 'r,' " • 

20 tons :pOl" year 1nto the territory proposed to be served by ... .. ~ . . 
applicant. 

• T "._ 

Witness needs the pro~osed service and would use . . 
it,if inaugurated, and his Cttstome:rs spec11"ied such roc.t1ng. 

.1 • ~ • . .< /I' • ,I 

B. :Mc Do:c.aJ.d, e witness ettployed as Tre.tr1e ~r tor a 
~, I • , 

wholesele:r or men's turll1sh1ngs end bedding supplies at San 
•• I' .', '. 

Fraueizeo, testified that his co:c.pe.ny shipped about 2 tons per 
, ' .. , " 

month 1nto the territory :;>roposed to be served by applicant; 
• • '. , ., j', .. • 

Thi:;. witness believes that the=e is e. :aeed ror the eharacter .. " ... . . 

of truck service as p=oposed, and. would use such service, it 
.. • '... , 'I 

~e were authorized~ . ~ 

San· hancisco dealer'u general herdwe.re, household and sport!llg 
. . . .... 

goods, te~t11"ied that he knew 01" the application and the terr1-
" . . ... 

tory p~opo3ed t~be served~ Wi tness sl:J.1ps tl"om 30 to 3S tons 

monthly to such territory end would use the service .. ~ 
. .,.. .~. .. " ~ 

enthorlzod, and his. co:c.pany, needed the ;pe.rtieulc.r class 01" zer-
. ... r:,." • <' , • 

vice :p::opo~ed; 

J. Eo. Wingler, .?resident or Feder.al ?1:pe & SU:pply Compe:o.y_ 
. .' " . . ... .' 

a San Francisco dealer in pipe, valves, t1tt1ngs e.nd 3heet . 
• 1 ,,,, " • • • • 

steel, testified that 'his company lIlAde sbj,:PIC.ents to the territory 
< .. ", .. ' J • , .. 

l'ropos()d by a:pplicant, said shipments e.vcre.g1ng from 50 to 7S 
a' .,. 

tons per: eJ:lll'tlXD.. . Witness would. use the l'I'Oposea. sorv1 ee 

to e. considerable extent end has need tor it at the present 



t1:ne. 

Henry :r. ~own or the Kaystone Cottee'Com.:psny or Sen 10$0, 

test1t1edtllat his company mad.e sb.1:t?ments. into the ~rr1tor~ 

proposed to be served' 'by applicant, and that approx1m.ately 50 

tons annually were torwarded. 

"oj 'wi tness Who prepa.ys t:'o1gb.t on all sb.1p:nonts and controls 

the routing.' W1tne~3 now uses tee service or SOut~er.n 

?a"c1t1e Company trom. Sen :rose to"Sen Luis Obispo but operates 

his Ovr.~:tneks "t:-O:t:1 Sen Luis Obispo to the territory~ as tar 

southaz tompoc~ 

Br:m. t L RanJd n, $e'creta:y ot WeJ. ton N. ~oo:::.-e Dry Goode 

Coln~eny or Sen :E'ranc1sco, tezt1t1ed that his company forwarded 

about 50 tons annually into the terr1tory proposed to be served 

Witness ~tated that hi~ ~3tane.rs·want serVice 

a:l.d prompt deli very ot their slli:ptlents and tll8.t he knows or no . 
s1:xl.1~e.r tr\l.ck service to the San Luis O"oispo territory;' Wi tness 

has used the ~e:-v:iee or Re.llwa.y Zxpress Agency, Inc. o.nd h~ no 

complaint rega=d1ng such sorv1ce~ .' 
R. W. Rob1n.son, . employed by the :Firestone Tire and Rubber 

. ' 

Co. ~at San Fre:c.e~seo, tectiried that h1s eo'Q.ps:c.y shipped. abOllt 

one ton per month to'King City, sh!p:t:1ents be 1::lg called t.or at 

warehouse in "San Francisco and being delivered at store door 

or cO::l.signee. Witness is 'not interested in the rates or 

s'!lrvice ':proposed bY' applicant 'between san ?ranc1seo' SZl.d K:1ltg 

Ci tY';' Soledad and Go::l.zales;' 

;r.p. Labaree,' or the Golde::. i1est Calt Co. otSan Frtneiseo, 

testitied that his company rece1ved sb1pc.ents or trom. 15 to 18 
, , 

ton~ per m.ontb.'" trom the territory proposed to be sorved bY' 

e.ppl~'eent. ' By st1;plllat1onthe testimony or t1l1s witness was" 

:lgt"eed to "oe the same' as that 61 von 'by 'wi tnOS$ E:e.b:c.~ 
/' ' 

/' Lewis' C. Ewlter', employed as d1str~ct m.anager tor W.P.:rullel" . 

&' Co., de eJ. ers in paint, Oils, 'glass and all1ed jo"oi)il:).g business 

g~ 

• • Ii' ;' 



c.t S~ Francisco, toztitied that he was te:c11ie.r With the 

territory ~ropo3e~ to be served by t~o applicant, to ~ich 

wi tnez$ ship.s appro:x::1:m.s.tely a tons per month. Xhis witness 

believes that the:::-f) is e. need tor the proposed truck $erv1ce~' 

b83ing his opinion on a !)ersonal sa:rve"3' ot the terri tory~ .and 

he would use the service, it authorized, know1ng ot" no sm1lar 

overn1~t t~ck service. 

Hal. Rem.1ng~O:c., a witness representing the Sen Fra:c.c1seo 

Che:=.'ber ot Commerce, an organization ot 6212 members, testitied 

that he was ~Dager or its ~~sportat1on Department and that 

he wastsm111sr w1th the application which. had been considered 

and was tavored b"3' the Trsnspor'tation Department end the 

Board or. Directors. ot b.1s orge:r.iza tion. 

although not a shipper or recoiver or trei~t, is closely in . . . 
t~uoh w1th~~he.transportation needs or San Fra:c.cis¢o merchants 

and i~ ill, tavo,: or the granting .01" the app11cation and. the 

authorization otthe proposed service • 
. ' 

W1lliam. 'Clausen, a witness in, ,the general :c.erchand1se busi-

ness ~t Paso Robles, 'and with :the Paso-Robles Merce:c.t11e Co., 

receives sll1pme:c.ts trom. San FranCisco e.:c.d is in. ravor or the 

1naugc.ratio:c. ot the .proposed sernce, sto.t1:lg that it would be 

a.wonder:ul ~prov~ent over the ~rc3ent tac111t1es now avail-

able. Wi tness receives an average or 22 tons per month and 

would use the proposo<l se:rv1ce, it authorized~ not only t'ran 

sen FranCisco but tran Salinas • . , 
S14ney Z. Brotherton, an electr1ccl contractor ot Paso 

Robles, testified that he received shipments trom Sen FranCiSCO, 

paying trei~to:c. all shipme:c.t$ except motors. Witness 

received. a .total or 61~347 po-a:c.ds durlng .. the eaJ.e:c.dar year 1930 

an~,wOUld use the pro,osed truck scryice it same Wer& to be 

author1zed~ 

t;y'''' 
, .. 

'. 



"~obn C. Lane, '8, hcrdwa:e' merche.n't 'or J,:tascadero~ testtt1ed 

"that he reco1ved sbipments from San Francisco, the toteJ. "Volume 

averaging trom 5 to 7 tOD.$ per month. Wi tness. ''Would. use 

proposed service ot applicant it s~e were author1ze~ 

, E. C. LiVingston,' eo deaJ.er in tractors e.nd 'tam. maeb.1.llery 

'at santa Maria, with branches at Paso Robles and ~letaJ testi

tied that he would use "the scrv1ee~ 11" authorized, h1s shipc.ents 

moving practically every day~ 

Ii.. Tru.ssler, eo merchant resid1ng at Ate.sce.d.oro, ·test1tied 

that he recoived sh1:pments trom Sen Fr81. cisco' est1m.a.tod. at 

"approl:1mately two tons per month. Wi tnesB knows or' appl1' -

cation end would use the service- ~ same were to be established; 

By stipulation it was agreed that' the testtmony o~ 

A.;. R. Ctum1ngham., dealer 1n plumbing supplies, e:c.d View::- -Wa::d 

.. ot the Atascadero Gerage, bot~ ot Atascadero, would be tll& :Ja:c.e 

as that ot the previous witness. 

Dr. D. :9:. CreJ:g, residing at Atascadero and President or 
. 

the Atasoad.ero -:Business. Men "0$ Associat1on, en organ1zat1on -or" 
-

seventy two ::nembers, pre~ented e. resol"J.t1on endors1::lg the .g::a:z.t-

ing or the application and favoring the daily- overnight service 
\.. I • 

end rates proposed b7 applicant • .. 
Dave Dsnon1, a da1r~ ot Cayucos', sll1ps 4ressed· veal to 

Se:a: Fre.ne~sco~ W1tnes$ will zh1:p all' b,13 products 'Via; tho-
. , 

truek line ot applicant it the proposed servioe1$,authorized~ 

C.W.'Peterso:l., residi:g 'at Templeton, and 'employed with. 

R. Hewitt, 'a dealer in 'hardware, :r'a:rm 1::n:plemen-ts'~ etc., test1t'ied 

that the store received an average or tran 8 to' 10, tons monthly 

:!:'rom Sen Francisco. Wi me'5s would use' tho servi ee tor all 

shipments, it' author:tzed, it being the t"aztest se::"V1ee availablo 

'e:c.d the freight service no ... rendered by the rail line3 now being 

rendered 'every other day~ 



E. :M. Payne, So witness engaged 1n the merche:c.d1se end 
, " 

plumbing business at san Lnis Ob1s~~ recoives shipments trom 
, 

San Francisco., and est1me.tes twenty tons per ye~ as the emotmt 

the.t wOttld be t'orwe.rded 'by the proposed truc~ line it" the service 

were to be authorized. W1~e3S now u:ez tho faeilities or 

Sou.tllern Pe.e~1e Company and those or the Pacific Coast Stee:!lSh1p 

Company;' 

'L O. Oeck, Menager ot the::. c. Pe:cn6;r C01:l.pany s."eOres at 
., 

Paso Robles and Atascadero, has shipments torwarded t'rom San 
" Fre.:c.e1seo and would use the proposed ove::night tra.ek service of 

a~plicsnt, it' $Sme were authorized. 
" 

By stipulation it was agreed that the test1mony ot Frank 

Mentone or the General Petroleum. Co., :F. R. Crrmm1ngs, operating 

eo ~he:rmaey, and BarneY' Clnybrook or the Park PhAJ"W\c:r, all. or .. 
Pas~ Robles, would be the same as'tb.at ot other Paso Robles 

... . 
Witnesses wbd test1t'ied in behalt or the applicati0:c.~ 

Arthur W. Haslam, oot Santa l2Zs:ris., end engaged 1n the general 
. ..... . 

merchandise, grocery, drygoods and gent·s turnish1ng bu.s1ness~ 
, . ' 

testified that he received sh1pments trom San Franeisco on which 

he po.id .:ere1gllt eharges end co:c:trolle4. tho rout1ng. He wouJ.d use 

the ~roposed tnek service, provided the rates were not exorbitant. 
, . 
By stipulat1<?n 1 t was s.gr:eed that the test1mony ot D. Rosenstern, .. 

a deale:t:: in pl~~g goodz or Santa. l1er1a, would be the sem.e as 

that or witness Ea31~~ 

Cerl Pate, 0: Se.:l Luis Obispo, Me:ager or uni vers~ Auto 

?arts, te.st1tied that he received sb.i;pments trau San Franci:;co . 
on the a.verage 0-: tour times per weok. Wi tne.:s~ will uoO tho 

proposed serv1 oe entirely ~ it' same should be authorized. 

By st1pu1~tion it was agreed that the test~ony otDouglas -Patton,ot the Sto:tdard Auto Parts or Sen I.u1s Obispo ~ wOllld be 
, 1'. ~. . ,.~ 

the ~e as that ot 



John L~Rogors, a witness'engaged"1n the radio bueiness at 
, w 

San 'Luis 0"01$1>0, testified tha.t he received sh11'ments !rom. the 

Ph118del~hia Storage Batte~Co., or San Franc1sco. 'W1tnes: wo~d 

use the overn1gll t truck servi ee proposed 1:>7 801'1'11 cant tIld would 

'use the servieeot applieant~ it esta"olished~ on all his 3h1pments 

wbieb. average once or tw1c~ ea.ch month. 

B7 stipulation it was agre~d that the test~ony or c. :~ 
:se.ss1'; engaged in the hardware end 1mple:a.e:c.t busines$ at San 

I.u1s Obispo, would be the same as that or Witness pay.c.e. . . 
The granting o't the applieat ion is ~rotested by Southon 

Pac1t1c Compa::LY, Pacifie lI:otor 1'ra.n3~:"t COl:lpany, and Railway 

Express Agency, Inc. 

w. R. Mc Glinehey, ~ witness tor prote3tants, testified 

that,lle ,re3~ed ill San Luis Obispo and was engagea'in the hard-

ware and --paint bueine S$. Witness receives :rei~t 'tr~ san 
" 

Frallcfsco'via tae service ot ell~ the ex1st1ng carriors, service 

The present =erv1ee 

received is sat1st'acto:-y aDd the ine:llgu:ation o't add! t1onel. 

serv1ce,e..: ltro~o=ed by appl1eent, is not needed by this w1tne~. 

Samuel Toggo.azz1n1,a witness 'tor protestants', residing at 

Sau Luis Ob1spo, and propr1etor o~ a (!;:oeer:r s~o!"e, 1;est!!'1ed 
, . 

that he rece!ved sh1:pc.ents t'ran San Franc1sco Vi'a the r&:1ll1ne 

ot Southern PaC'1tic COI:l:pa:o.,- and the stea::lerz ot· the Pac1fic 

Coast Ste~h1p Co.,'also has used the se=v1oe or Pac1t1¢ MOtor 

~re.ns:port Co. W1tness reeo1ves shipments ab~t tWice a week 

and,tne service rece1ved has been sat1stactor:r. Witness has 

no :o.eed tor" fJJl'y" add.! tional truck serVice as. here1n proposed b7 

appliee:c.t ~' 

Robert M. Laird, "employed as buyer 'tor the grocery and 

hardware departments ,ot S1nshe1mer & Co., general me~eharits o"r 

SSn Luis Ob1spo, testitied" that he "received shipments trom 
-

San Frane! seo Via the rail l1:le 'o~ the SOuthern Pae1::t'1e CO:c1p8:l:r 

and Vie. boat and rail on the lines ot the ?ae1't1c Coast 
l2; 



Ste3lU3h1p Compe:o.ytmd Pacific Coast Railway Compe.ny. The :scr-
v1eez ren4ered have boen adequate and sat1sractory and a:e en-

t1rely sutt1e1~t tor the needs or witness. 

Q.. B. Vallone1, engaged in tb.e 'Wb.olesale candy and groeer7 

business at Sen Lnis Ob1~po, testir1ed that he received sh1~nts 

trom sen Fr.ancisco, pr1nc1pal17 via the tac1lities or Pacific 

Motor Tra:.sport Co., althous'll SO!:l.O UGe is made or the re.:U service 

Witness rarely uses expres~ 

Witness receives s~ipm~t$ practieally everY'~ay and 

re~ar orders are reeeived twiee a week • '!he present service 

or existing ce..-rie:s is adequate a:.d satistactory end Wi tnezs 

has no need tor the addition~ sc=v1ce ~roposed by applicant. 

The matter'ot store door ~elive=y, which is de:ired by app11c~t, 

is cared tor b7 his'use ot the tacilities or ?acit1e MOto~ 

T.ransport Company_ 

Da~dMnzio)~ the groeerybusiness at san LUis Obispo, 
. , 

testit1ed that he recoived. shipments from. San l'ranciseo, us1llg 

the tae111t1e$ ot Southern Pacifi0 Campany end ?ae1t1e Coast 

Steamship Co., also some sh1Jtments vie. ?aci1'1e Motor Trm.spo=t 

Cocpeny and vie. express. Witness reee1vez shipments almost 

every day and is satistied with tho service as :c.ow ::;endered. 

Witness is not 1n need or the additional service as proposed by 

applicant •. 

G. C. lZathews" a resident or SeJ:l Lu1$ ObiSPO, 'end ellgaged 

1:c. the drug business, test1tied that he ~as interested tn two 

.stol"es~ ea~h or which received a.bout two eb1pments p~r week :rrom. 

Sen Fl'ancisoo., WitIlezs uses the =e.1l tac:1.lities or Southern 

Pacit:t 0 Compe:c.y, e.:c.d oocas 1onol.ly- tho RaU way Express Al6ene';f, 

Inc. ~e service r~oe1ved has been sat1st~etory ~ Witness has 

no need tor the add1 tional sern ee propos.ed by app11ee.nt~ 

J.. W. E:erbert,ot tb.e sen Luis Ful-n1tu::e Campen,- at San Luis 

Obispo, test1tied that he received 9S percent or his ~ipment~ 

trom. San Franc1scoby treigb:: and the balance by expre:ls a:c.d 



parcel post. Wi tne ss has ro'ee1 ved . se.t'1 st'actory' iervice and' 

sees no :c.eco::s1ty, in his 'bus1:c:ess, 'tor the additional. 3ervice 

proposed by the a:p:pl1cant~ , 

Roward Bell, Manager, 0: the Coast Wholesale or San Luis 

Obispo, receives s1l1;pments' trCt:J. Sen Franc1seo,us1:og the re.1l 

service ot Southern ~aeitie Campanyand the ste~er service or • 
Pacifie Coast Steamship Compeny, end ho.s used the' serv~:ee 'or ' 
Pacific !;!owr Transport Company. Wi tness uses express .se:t"'V1 co 

very little. Eis shipments average, trom. 2500 to 300V pound.:J 

daily end. he has al.ways raeei ved sa:tist'aetory service and see:: 

, no need tor the additional service proposed by ap¥lieant~ 

By stipulation'it was agreed that the testtmonyor the* 

follow1ng merchants' 01: San Luis Obispo woul4. be 3i:t1lar' to the 

test~ony ot other San Luis Obispo witnesses te3t1ty1ng 1n 

1:e.vor 01: present <'serviee and who e.o not need the add1 t10ncl zer-
viee proposed by applieant: .. 

R. W. Eobers - Restaurent • 

Standard Brands - Yeast business. 
' .. 
San Luis Obispo Fish Company. 

" . 

&m.. Franc1 seo Fru1 t Coc.pany • 

Gol~ell State :Milk Produ.ets Co. 

Gol~en Dragon - Rest~ant. 

.... 

PO. R. Densmore, tratt1c me:c.ager ot Sraun-Xneeh't-Re1Jl1ttn:c Com

pany-, a. Se.:c. Fre.ne1seo 'lb.oleseler or dru.gs end ehOm!¢als; 

test1t1ed that his eOllCO~ torwarded shipments to K1ng City 

Wi tnes~ ships practically da1!:r.' using 

all exi3ting t:r:al:ISporta t10n compenies. ~ '1:lle present somee 

em:ply takes cue otall' sh1pp1llg requ1re:ents and witness. 'haD 

nQ need tor additional service. 

........ '., 

l4;' 
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I.. ~. :s:opld.ns, engaged 1n the wholesale 1":'u1't end );roduco 
. 

business at San :E'ranciseo, receives sreen vegetables daily trem 

tompoe o.nd. Arroyo Gre.nde, some trom the San Luis Obispo terr~tol"j". 

Wi tness uses severaJ. truck 11nes 1":'a:::l. sante. :Mo.r1e. to San Luis 

ObiSpO tor the reason that he thereby obtains a ranch pick-up. 

Shipments thus co:::.solidated. at San LUis Obispo are then torwarded 

by ra1l to sa::. Francisco.' The present serviee is zat1st'aetory 

and witness h~ no need tor the add!tionel se~1ce proposed by 

applicant. 

Lionol Slla tz, e::lP1oyed by A. ?alad,1ni.. Ine... ot san Fre.:c.ci zco , 

wholesale fish dealers, test1t'ied tha.t his ca:lpany received. vor'S 

l1ttle ot 1ts fish .tr~ Sen Lui~ Ob1spo. Shipments are made 

d.aily as fe:r: south as &m.ta Maria. '!:he ccmpa:c.y uses its om 

trtlck tor shi:pments to san Jose and Salinas. Sllipm.e:t ts to other 

poin ts are mad.e by Re.11way Express Agency.. Ine. tor the reason 

that they o.re iced 'by tile tl"anzportation eompany wb.i1e en."'"Ou'te. 

The service rendered has been satisfaetory and there is no ~eed 

tor additional truck service at the prezent t~e. 

B. L. ::"lallav3n,aw1 tnes$ '"emplo~d by O'Eri'en) S;Portono) 
~ 

Mitchell and Compasno, 'Wholesale i:l.<i reta1l pouJ.try, end do.%'S 

p:-oduets dealers ot san Fre.:le1sco,) testU'1ed 1;b,e.t his eaupany 

recoived shipments ~o~ and forwarded $hi~ent$ to the territory 

proposed to be served. by apl'l1cont,. His cac.~eny now uses pr1%l-
." 

c1:pally the service or Ra11way Express Agency, !D.e., said. service 

being satisfactory ~d witness sees :0 :eed tor. the estab11smnent 

' .. 

ot add1 tional se:rv1 ee ,as reg3rds the busine33 :leeds ot hi$ co:npsny. 

C. Rosenbohn" Secretary or I.augendort' 3akery ot Sen Fre::lciseo 

test1~1ed that his eompanymade re~ar shipments, once or twice 

eo week to :pOints as 're:r south as San Luis Obis:po~ end also made 
. 

s'tl1~ments to Santa Maria and ?aso Robles. The cCll:lpa:c.y has used 

the facilities ot :Railway Express ..\gency .. Inc. exclusively end has , , 

"' 

round the service to be excellent. Tb.e witness eo!ltrols the' 

routing a.:c.d has never received' e:::y compla1:c.t tro:ct the eustozrs or 



" 

his eom~y. E:e·' see. no reason 'tor the esta"ol1sb:c.ent ot, 'the' 

proposed truck sem ee or- the a;pl1 eec. t, tbAtnow :-ecoi "fed t'rom. 

the RaUw::.y· Express Agency, Ine~ 1:>e1ng entirely .satist'actory~ 

:r. :s:. Cain, employed as Route A.gent tor Ra1l way SXpr~S3 
, ' .. ~ 

Agency., Inc., e.:ld 1lo.ving jur1sd1ction r::n er the terri tcry :;>:-0' '-

,osed to be served by a~~lieant~ test1t1edregarding the service 

!)e=tormed on trains by 111s co:c.pen:r and as to the piek-Up and' 

d.elivery service pe:rtormed in the cities or San .Franeiseo~ San 

Sim1lar sorvice is elso J;S rt<rmed 

So st:l. tement ShOV11:lg the vol3.e or ous1:less handled to a:rd trcm 
the to::-:1 tory pro:posed. to be served by applicant oro:: the month 

ot August, 1930, said month be1:g representative as to the bus1-

shows an avera.&e daily movement ot 5340 pounds between points 

:proposed to be serVed bY' aJ?plicant, .eJ.l ot which was tr~O:1;ed 

without ecmpla1:c.t !rom the sh1pper.sor eons1g:leos. 

cOlltends that its sero ee is adequ;te a:ld. am;ple' to handle all 
~ . ' 

eons1gc::nents in the teni tory :>roposed end that the se:""V'i cO' proposed 

'b7 ap:pl1 cant 13 u:4.necesse.ry. 

P. W. Barnard, em.ployed ill the ott1ee or the V1eePres1dent 

in chargo ot operation ot protestant souther.n Pac1t1e Com,~y; , 
test1tied regard1~g the less than carload tre1gnt service ren~red 

'by his cO:cl.:t>any !rom. San Francisco to the ,o~ts propozed.'to be 

served by the applicant herein. 'n.e tre1gb. t hOUse' at Sen 

FranCisco clo~es tor the =ece1p~ of trei~t at 4:00 P.M. . ' 

are transported ~d delivered at X1ng City by 10:00 A.JI:. the 

tollowing.day; at Paso Robles at 1:30 ~., the !ollowing day and 

at San Luis O'b 1spo en d Gu.adalu.pe e. t 7: 00 A.U:~ on the ~om1ng' or 
the second day' tollowing Shipmen'!; t'rom San Frene 1seo~ Le:ss the.n 

carload service is ~rto:::ned tr1-weekly to the statiOns ot' 
" 

A tt\Scadero, Templeton, Sen Miguel, San I.ueo.s, Sax:. J:rdo, Rradle,-, 
' .. ;;.,... 

Mc KAy, Santa ::!ergar-ita. end Lompoc, ~.the volume c;t: ies:s-:' th&l 
,16;' 



cw:'t.oad tre1,eht now otter1ng does not justify the hendl.1ngot 

daily ca.:rloa.d bus1:c.es3 to these points. Wi tness contetld~ that 

the service. now ott'ered bj his COI:tpe:c.:r 1:s :m:r.ple to care ror the 

bus1ness ot the territory proposed to be served by applicant and 
'f' • J 

that tae 111 ties noVl offered. by his' compa:o.y are riotpatron:1zed 
• I , , . 

" 

by the :public to their eapae1ty"res1llt1:c.g ill but tri-weekly 

service being re:J.dered to certain stations in the terri tory~ . " 

'VI •. s. Jo~n, e~loyed in the trat:'1e department o"r 

prote5tont .~uthe;-n Pac1t1e Co:l.pany and also by.;protestant ' . 
Pac1t'1c Mow:-, Transport Com::?aILY, test1t1ed regFJr dinS the serviee 

• I " . 

. 
available by Pae1t1c Motor Tra:c.spat"t Com~a:c.y. n.1s eomp811y 

has a pick-up end. deli very service in Atazcadero, G1;r~y~ Gonzales, 

Gu~dalupe, ,King ~1ty~ Paso Robles, Salinas, San Frene1seo, San 

Jose, Se.n Luis Ob1s:po, and Sante. ~a~ Serviee is aJ.so 

rendered. at .the tollow1ng stat1o:l.S, but no pick-up end del1'Ve%7' 

service 1~ there ma~to.1ned;- Chualar, Coyote, Sen /ado, .San 
, 

Luoas, san Mort!n~. San M1guel, Santa iZargar1ta, Soledad and 

Templeton. 
. 

delivers, sb.1l'tlents at *e1t1ed po1ntse.nd "rorwards co%l.~g:tQlen~ 

vie. the raU lines ot the SOu:tllern Pacitic Company';' Shipments 

are handle~ 0l?- the same sc!lewles which are :;z::ov1d.ed by the 

Southern Pac1"r1e Company to:- less then carload tre1gb.t, tllereto:08 
I 

arrive at' destination at the sa:re time that less t:tl.On eerlo~ 

treiSht is available tor consignees •. At sane dest1nat1ons 

the Pacit1c Motor 'rrP'.:l5POr't Compan7 mekes st'orcdoor delivery f£ 

consignments. rus service b.3.s recently been 1naugw::a:te4. 

an~ is J;>ert'o:rm.ed under, t~~t'~.s :reeently t"Uedwith;'tb.e :sanroad 

Cot:tm.1ss1on. Tlle advantage ot stor~ doo.=:p1Ck-u:p and del1ve=y 

in the principal eomm:ani ties has proven .. an e~eme:o.t or sat1st'action 

to the users or the service and the:-e is. no substent1al ccmple.1nt 

as to the ser:v1ce which. is be~' relldered~ . 

17~ 



.'. 
, . 

Francisco, dealers in novelties end. earnival supplies, testit'ied 

tnat his eoneern shipped goods into the territor~ ~roposed to be 

served by the ap~11cant. Witness uses the service ot Re!~y 
Express Agoney., Ine. and. has tott:ld :;ueh serviee :to be satistaetorY', 

shi~~ents being pieked up at his plaee ot bus1nezs in San Fr~eiseo. 

Witness has no need tor the addit1on~ truek ser71ee as herein pro

posed b7 applie~t • 
• , f" 

Herbert Thase, :Menager ot the eu. t tlo71or deportment o,! the 

H. Bayersdor!'er Co., wholesale tloriss 0": Sa:l hane1 seo, testified 
. , 

that he made sb.1~ent3 to the territory proppsed to be served bY' 
'. 

ap~11eant. Witness now sh1ps by the Ra1l~ Express Age~ey" Ine. .. . 
end has had satisfaetory service without complaint t:om 1:1s patrons. 

Wi tness has no need tor the serviee proposed. by apl'lieant. 

:e: •. A. Kessing, employed by the Western Cal1~ornie: Fish Company 

or Sen Fra:.e1seo, test1t'1ed that h1s compe.:ly :c.ade shi~nts 1:l.to the 
. 

territory proposed to be se~ed by applieant. The eac.pe.ny uses 
~ , 

its o~ ~cks and the tacilities ot RallwayZXprezs Ageney, Ine. 

Witness is per:ectly set1st1ed With the service reeeived. ~om the 

exprc ss company and has no need tor the truck servi ce 83 :proposed 
" ,-

by"applieent. 

J"obn c. Scott, tratt1c :r.enagor ~or G1:::m &. Compeny. d.1a.tribu

tors or school books in Sa:o. :r:.en ci seo, test1tied that his company. 

::lade sh1l'tlents to the te::":'i tory proposed to be served by appli'ee.nt. . . 
The sh1p::.ents made are usually soasonal, e.:ld have been handled by the 

.. 
rail line ot the SOuthern :i?acit1c COJlQe.ny, Railway ZX1'=ess Ageney, 

. '. 
Inc. and by parcel post. W1t~e$s is .sat1stied with the present 

service as now 'being raeei vet!!. ant!!. has no lleed. tor the add.1 t10nel 
" 

service as proposed b7 a~pl1cant. 

By st1~ulat10n duly tiled b.ere~ a~~lie~t b~~ as=oed w1th the . 
Salinas Valley Freight Line to a:c:Iend aJ?pl1cat1on to exclude fJJJ.Y 

request tor the he.n.cU1ng ot sb.1;pments originating at San hane1&co 

one. destined to any and all p01r:ts inte::o.ed1ate between the souther-

lee 



l:1 city 11m1 ts or Se.11:c.:lS e.nd the northerly 11:111 ts or X1:1g C1 t:r, 
or in the revor~e d1=ect1on between such points. By the 

aeceptcnee'ot th1~ stipulation Salinas ValleyF:re1gnt Line With

draws 1 ts prote~t to the instant app11ea1;1on. 

We have g1 van ce.retu.l consideration to the evide:cee and. 

e%h1bi ts as appearing, in the reeord i!l. tb1z prooeeding. 

Tlle record shows'no eomple,1::l.t regarding the servi ee or 

Ra11way Ex:PreS~'Age:c.ey, Ine ... sueh servie:e be:1ng .sa.t1staetory 

to sn1ppers and receivers us~ ~. There are some per1sh-

able cocmodities handled by the tac1lities or ~oh carrier that 

require fast express service end. which just tty the additional 

expense or ex-press shipment. 

Applieant propose$ an over....1ght service.. da1l,. excel't 

Sundays and holidays, in bote directions serving all. po1nts . 
between San Fre.:lcisco· and San J"ose on the one. hand end po1nts on 

its prosently authorized lines on the other hand. Overn1~t 

service is at present render6d by the Southem Pacitic Compa:c.::r, 
.' . 

and Pacitie Motor 1'ransport Compeny is available to X1ng City 
, . 

am Paso Robles, goods being available "tor del1 ve=y at lO :00 A.l'Z. 

and l:30 P.M. on the tollow1:lg day. Shi;pmen ts tor san Luis 

Obispo and Guadelulie are availe.ble tor del1ver::r at the ea:::menee

ment ot business on the morning ot the seeond day after mov~ent 

'l'lle e~1 t1e:s ot AtM¢adero, Templeton, 

San YJ.guel, Sen I.ueas, san ~do, Bradle,., Sante. MarS~it8. and 

Lompoc reeei ve sem ee tr1-weekly ei:ther by the rail ~e1g2l.t 

. 

ot Southern :Pae1t1e Company or by too express service ot Paeitie 

Motor Tre:c.sport Com.peny~ 

We are or the op1nio:c. aM hereby t1:1d' as a. tact that 

shippers and receiver$ ot t=eight are entitled to an overnight 

~.erv1ee between Sa: Fra:c.eiseo ~d points south thereo:r as. now 

served. by the applieant end as proposed to 'be served by the 

applieation herein. Express service as now furnished to",the 

territory bY' the tael1ities o"r Railway ~ress Agency, Ino. 1:; 
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sat1:Jtaetor:r althoue.h' all shipments will not justity the charges 

asses~ed tor express tre.nspo::tat1on., 71'e hereby. :rind tra:a. the 

record hero1n ~b.e.t public. conve:cieneo e:ld necessity :require end ' 

justit;; tho grant1ng ot the ap~11ee.t1on, not:8.S e. new and separate 

cert1ticate, but as ~ exte:eioIl. ot operat1:l.g rights now held 

b:r app11cant SJ:.d w1 th such restri eti011S as al):peer 1l:i. the, o~er 

rollowing tb.1s o;p1ll1on. 

Valley e.:c.d Coe.zt Transit Compeny, a. corporation. is hereb:r 

placed upon notice th~t ~opere.tive r1~ts~ do not constitute 
- -

e. ·class ot pro:pertj wb.1ch should be c~:pi tal1zed or u::ed ~ an 

element or value ill determ1n1ng :reasonable rates. Aside trom 

thea l'urely :?er.n1ss1ve aspect, they extend. to the holder a tull 

or partial ::.onopol:r or a elass ot! 'business. o-ve:t" a pert1eule: 

route. 

eny t1:l:l.e bY' the state l\t.ich is not ill any respect lJ:m1ted to"the 

number or rights ~h1ch m~ be given. 

ORDER 

Ptl."olie hee.r1:lgz =.av1ng 'been l:Leld. on the ebove application •. 

the :natter having be~n d'Ul.:r 3ubmi tted, the Commission "oe1ng now 

!'1.ll1:r e.dvised and basins 1 tz order on the t1:lding ot ta.ct ,whieb..·. 

e.:ppears ill tlle op1n1on :preceding tll1s order, 

TEE RAILROAD COUMISSION OF '21:iE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.:s::E:REBY . 
DECI..L~ that public convemenee and necessity require the o¥Cr -

at10n by ValleY' and Coast ~an.si t COl:ll.ptmY'~ a corpora~1on,. or" en 

automobile truck line as a common carrier or treiSb.t between 

San Frenc1sco a:ld San I.u1s Ob1s:po aM 1ntem.edie.te P01nts~ exce~t-

1ng sneh 1ntercedie.te points and territory as are herei:c.atter 

shown, not, az a:ew and separate cert1~icate 'but as an extension 

0-: operative rights, a=.ll~W owned by said ap~11ce.nt e:c.d 8.3 a:p:pctlr

~e in eertiricates granted by Decision No~g252.on App~1eat1on 

No.14339. decided January 18, 1928, andb:r Decision Yo.20llS on . 
Application No~14887, decided AugMst 15. 1928, sa.1d,operat~ve 

20; 



I . 

rights bo1ne 8.3 :rollows.: 

~. AJl oper"-tive rigb.t cover.1ng the tre.nzportat1on o'! 
express., light t'rcight end messages between Paso Robles 
and San Luis Obispo end the intermediate po!nts ot Santa 
Merger1ta., At3.3cad~=o e.:ld Templeton. 

2. An oper~tive ri~t for the transport~t10n o'! '!rei~t, 
'!:>e.ggage and express between Paso Eoblez and San :M1gttel. 

3. An operative r1ght tor the tre:o.s:;>orte.tio:c. 0: tre1@Jlt 
botween san Luis Ob1s,o a:od orcu~t, sorving as 1ntor.:c.edis.to 
po1:ltz Nipomo and. Sante. Ue.r1:l, prov.1.ded ~hat no local. 
sh1;ptlents be handled. between .A:rroyo Grande, Pismo, San 
Luis Obispo e.:o.d intermediate points. 

4. An operative right :ror the transportation ot treight 
and express between sen Luis Obispo and Santa Me.r1a. 

.. .. 
5. An operative right tor the transportatio:c. or property 
'between San I.u1s Ob1spo~ Cayu.cos, Ce:nbria and 1:c.te:m.ed1ate 
points •.. 

S. An opel"ative r1gb.~ tor the transportation ot troight 
between Sen Luis Obispo, Cambri:)., San Simeon t'C.d 1nte:m.od18,te 
pOints northwesterly or Cayucos. 

7. An o,erative· r1~t tor the transportation ot ~e1ght 
and express between san Luis Obispo and Morro and 1nte:cned
i8,te points. 

8. An operative rignt tor the t:rans~o:rtation 0: 
passengers, ,trc1ght end express between San Luis ObUpo 
and San" Simeon and. the inte::mediate po1nts or Morro, 
Ca:yucoz, .Cambria. end 1ntGl'medie.te po1nts~ 

9.. .An operative right tOl" the transportation ot propertY' 
'between ontario en~Av1la and intermediate points:" 

" ' 

·10. An op.erat1ve right tor the tre.nsportat1on 0: p:roperty 
tl:'om. Arro1O Grande to Los Ber=os, r&turn1ng to the Coast 
H1gb.way at N1mpomo, and. vice verzc.. 

. 11. JJl operative right tor the 'h:t;.r&,POrtat1on ot IrOpe:rty 
trom. Los Osos-Morro J"Unction to Mo:co a.n~ Bayview, r&tu.-n1:o.e; 
to the Coast Highway at Morro, e.n(f vice vorsa. 

l~ .An operative right ta:: the tre:c.sportat1o:c. or !ropert:r 
t'rom P1smo to Oceano ~ returning to the Co~t H1gb.w:l.:r at 
Nipomo, and. viee versa. 

13. An operat1ng'r1~t tor the transportation ot property 
betwoen :s:er=is a:ld Lompoc aD1 intermediate points~ 

Extell3ion or operative rights to points cove:re~ by ~b.e 
" 

"on cel~" or "on de:n.end." opera.tions as conducted by applicant 
.. - ~ '" 
tmder eertit1ce:te heretofore g:"e.:lted is . not gre::l.ted by the 

cert1~1eate here~. 

. . 



No autllor1t7 is herein conveyed tor the tl:anspo~at1on o~ 

tre1ght',10cclly between san Fra:lC~SCO and. ~az, both points 

1ncl'llsi ve, nor between Se:c. Francisco, Sa.li:c.s,s or =7 point 

intermediate thereto, nor between 1m::! :points 1llte:r.med1ate between 

Salinas and San Francisco. No o.u-tho::-ity is hereby co:c.veye4, 
" 

tor the'transl'Orta.t1on ot property originating at Sa:l ?rec.eiseo 

end destined to f.f1J::re.nd all ;po1nts inte:o:l.od13,te between the 

so~thorly city limits ot Salinas and the :ortherly ltmits or 

n:c.g Cit1~ and vice versa.. 

~ IS :a:ERE:SY OEDE?EO that a. cor'ttt1 eate ot public convetlie:a.ee 
• I • .. .. 

and neoEu,si ty be and the same b:~reby is granted to Va.lle:r end 

Coa.st Transit, Co:lPe.:o.7~ eo eorporation, covering the o,eratton or 
an auto:1Obile tnek se%'V1ce tor the trans:port8.t1on ot freight 

betweon San Francisco and San Luis Obispo, se:D!J'. not to ~. e. new 
.. '. ". . 

and .separate cert1t1ce.te but as an extens10n 0": :presently 8l.tho:-
" ' 

1zed cert1t1eates over territ~ry as heroin set torth 1:0. the 

precoding declaration. This order does not a~hor1ze a~li-, , . 
. . 

eant to tra:lSport freight locall:r betweon Se,:l Francisco and 
. " 

SalinM', both po1n ts 1nelusi ve J no:, between sen Fre:c.c1 seo ~ Sal1lla:s 

or fJ1J.:r point intermediate thereto, nor between an,,! p¢iXlt 1I1:ter-. ' 

mediate between salinas and. sen. Fre.nc1sco. No author1 ty is. 
. -

hereb:r conveyed tor the tre.%:lZJ;)Orto. t10n of :t're1gb.t or1g1na't1ng . . 
at San hal cisco and destined .to sr.,,! e.nd all po1nt$ 1ntermed1ate 

. , 

between"the northerly city limits ot salinas and th~ northerly 

11m.1ts ot K1D.g City, and nce ver~e." 
, '. . . 

This order .13 subject to tb.e t'ollowtng cond1t10113: 

l~ Applicant 3hsll t'ile its w.::1tten aecepte:c.ee' ot the 
oert1ticate herein granted W1t~ a period at not to 
O%ceed. t1tteen (15) de.,-s trom the da-:te hereot411 

,", .. 
2. Applicant shall ~11e 1n dup~1eate and make etree~1vc 
V11tb,1n e. period or not to exceed ~h1:rt:r (SO) days trom. 
the date hereof' a te..-itt or te.r1tts constructed in 
accordance with the :,e~ire~ents 'ot the Co~ss1on·s 
Gene:=aJ. Orders end eonta.1n1ng re. tes and rules. m1eh·, in 
vol'llme and ettect J shall be identical wi tll the ra.tes and 
rules sho: 1n the c::.ended exh1'b1 t attaohed to the 
application :!.nsorar as the:r contorm. to the eertit"ico.tc 
here1:l gra:.ted~ 

.. 



• 
3;' Applicant shall :rile, in duplicate, a:c.~ make ettective 
With1n e. period or not to e%ceed thirtY' (30) days ~cm 
the date hereo1' t~e schedules., cover1ng" the service 
herein authorizea, in a :rorm sati3tactory to the Ra1lro~d 
Cocm1ssion. 

4.· '!'he rights end priVileges herein s.utllor1zed :maY' not 
be diseont1nued~ sold, leased., tre.llS~erred. nor assigned 
unless the written cO~3ent ot the Rq1lroad Commission to 
such discontinuance ~ sale, lease, trallS:re:: or assigz:ment 
has tirst been seeared.. 

·5. No vehicle may 'be operated by app11ean.t . herein 
unless suc70. ve~cle is omed by said applice::tt or is 
leased 'by 1 t U:lder· So contract or agreement on a basis 
satis:raetory to the Railroad Co.cc1ssion. 

For eJ.l other purposes the e:rtect1 va de. te ot tb,13 order 
. 

is hereby fixed. as .. twentY' (20) dqs '!:rem the date hereo:r;.. 

L/ Cf. day or "" ... . 
Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cel1torn1a,. tb.1s 

~ ~~ .1931~ 

, . 


